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I II A X KSU I V 1 X J P H C L A M AT I ON.

JSu tha Frc-s- Utt of the U nils J Sttic of Amrira:
We ore ri'iii'uuk'tl by t'ac chutisfng seasons

til it it t time to pans" in our daiiv vocation.
?nd offer thank to Almighty God for tlie mer-vi- es

and :tmn J nice of the year, which is draw-v- vi

to a close.
Tli Mes-im- :s of free covens'iient continue to

!. vtmchsnf.-- to lis, the earth has responded to
the hihor of the husbandmen, the l;iml lias been

LiteiT..il order is ;'free from pestilence.
maintained, and peace with other powers

'TnV'fi'lhn Hi.it al stated ve should
accustomed pursuits and fromrr iso f.oi-- i our

Ihe turmoil of our daily lives. and mule l.
t'l.iiikfulm-s- s for the blessings the l;ist, and
in cultivation of kindly feelii.gs toward via h
other. . .

Now therefore, r"'o-'Vn,.- i these consideia-tlo- n.

I. l'!sses S. Grant. Pn.-idei- il of the I'ni-te- u

Suites. do recomnieml to all cilifciis to
in their respective phi'-- e of worship,

on Thursday, the .V.-Ji tl.-i- of X.vemer .

and expo ; their thanks for the mercy ajid fa-

vor of Almi-'ht- y God. and ljvm- - dc a y.oUi-- 1

contentions and :t!i occu;...Mens. to
lwrve su.-l- i day as a day of rest, t!i mksiMii- -

'"in 'witness w hereof f have hereunto i.?t my
)iand an 1 eri'i.sei the seal of the t nilcd Mates
t0 'TioneVit ihecifv of Wash!ir:Vn thU twent

dav of October. i:i the earei;'h-- ,
Meen linn ifed and seventy-fou- r, and of

( ("the independence of the limed .Slates
of America the ninety-nint- h

t. S. GUAM.
Hy the President.

Hamilton Fish.
Secretary of State.

TIIANKStilVINll rUvl'LAJIATION.

Jij t!u of the SUitc of Xtbrnrtil.
l i eonformity with the Troclamation ;f the

President of t tie t'l.ited Stiiles, rcs;iect forsicus-ta- m

of onr forefathers, and in levereiili.d
'emnt of depend. nee upon I m ine

rrovideiiee, 1 ilo helv:v reeomiiicnd that lhlirs-c!-i- y

Nov 2', til. he otiservedas a day cd jn ay- -

r arid snnpiieation : that upon that day t he peo-i.- le

n this State ahstaui. as far as practical, e.
from t'uir usual avocai ions, and d.serve the
dav In a manner he. u.am our surroundings.

nd I entrest of all those i;iido e 1 with the
mi'i slantial aifts of prosperity, a Kindly reiuein-tiranc- e

of tho.-- e in the uno.les of want. Let the
aeciistotned ix it henna's "he nta.le jovojis v the
exen-N-o- f lliat iheciful loii.ity which Mews
the rcceiverand tiver alike. :inl whi'-- is always
mm oiTeriiiiC iieculiailvaccpiai'le to llii.i wiio
liohls the lowly in the solicitude of ins in.ildte
l'U'l;i fesl.iinnv there"f. I h:.v.-- !)'-n- set

lav hrui.l and affixed Ihe Seal d rflate.
Hone at the city of IJncol i. 1 his t ven- -

dav of October. A. 1 . 1.4.
and of the I Tidcpcndcnce of tlie I piled
S'.at"s tii" Niiietv-iiiiit- li an.l of this
State tlie i:i,;hlli.
1.;ki K. W . Ft-- r.v AS.

I'.y the (loveruor.
John J. Cospf.K.

Secretai-- v of Slate.

CLUB KATES FOK 1.7.5.

the IleralJ.

Papers Tret' for Two Months.

Ilea J o::rXev Clu List.

The time is now appro ieV.:i:i when we receive
our annual pnvoilih.n-- ; from t'.t" eastern p.ip ts
and magazines for el.il'iiii' inn poses. We have
-- pecived hut few its yet. We jiive a partial lit
this week and also our niters to suhserihers for
the Incomii.j; year.

clvii itATns :

Tiik IU.kai.:) and Harper's r.az.ir. Weekly,
or Magazine $1.

" Dm.rest's Monthly,
Young America,
Weekly Int r Ocean,

" " "semi
Chicago Fort & M:::!, daily...

.. weeiily
lalaxy

3.!0

"."
4.10
T.:iO

'.'.73

i. SO

All IIeisali go'n outide r.f the county,
must add postage to these r:Ues-- 15 cents a year.

it will also be that th" rates are
MuhtJy Ithjlier abroad. ov, to their ha vin;; to
piv-pi- v !nta?i', otherwise they are laslow s

l this means the poorestt in be made, and y
and one or twof.;mi'y can. s.-c- home news

foreiun ;;'p rs for Utile more than tlie rriee of

iic px'il paper siiio'Iy.

And Mill more the 11i:hai.i offers all oldsni)-ncrihersr- nt

pay n;!"o.v ha-- ilues and oi.e
yrar i:i n icanct a reduction f f 10 percent on ac-

count and nrir sul!Hcriition."AH new subscri-

bers paying in tulrnnce w ill receive the !Ik::ai.i
anil all the papers ilubhcd therewith from now

to the first of .linn iry next.exceid d.iilys, rnv.F.
To any one sending i' tw. other new names,

in addition to Ids own, with the cah. for a
year, we will give a line steel eni;t ivi:i. This
offer wiil also apply to any ohl subsc-iV-- r win.

iviy renew for a year. To any one scadins five

new sabscriher. with the en--h- . w ill give the
Hr.KALit free, or a handsome chronio.

These terms Rood to the first of .Ti'.nv.ary only.

Send in your orders at once.
I'-v- masters respectfully aked to take an in-ei-

in the matter and help us to new sub-

scribers.

Wisconsin gji-- s ,000 Keptil.lican.
Last year she eiit 10,000 ileinociatic.

"Off she coi-s- saivl a la.ly. "You
Lave mistaken the gemL-- r " said a gen-

tleman, "this is a mail train."

TI;e Xentaha Valley Journal, pul-li'sh- es

an original slury calltl "Myrtle,"
by a Mrs. Jennie Wagner. That's
right.

The "Spy" a new weekly tlemocratic
iiewsiaper iniMislied at Lincoln, by 1.
M. Urake, (C.en. Drake) is before us.
Vell wait ami see.

When Stiles lost his clothes line, the
laiors got it Tip-Top- s clothes line;
and now we expect they'll lay that ba-

by on ns. The Watchman has com-luenc- ed

to wish us joy, &.(.

Mr. I). II. Wheeler, Secy State KM

of Agriculture, lays a pamphlet on our
tabK "The foes of thy farmors," be-

ing the 5peee!i of Prof. Perry, at our
State Fair &e. Many thanks to you
Major, The speech, oil! We've read it
in the pajiers.

Col. John Keatley of Council Bluff.,
one of the proprietors of the !be
newspaper there, and late a candidate
on the side of the house that didn't get
elected, in Iowa, passed up on the train
from Lincoln the other day. The Col-

onel is an old friend of the IIekai.d.

Tilden in his N. Y. speech after the
election says: "There is scarcely a man
under forty or fifty years of age who
Las had an opportunity to learn the
true principles of American free (Jov-crnmen- t."

Young man, how does this
sample of JJourbon ideas strike you?
what have the young idiots been doing
and reading lately, we wonder?

ONE'S AS (i00I AS TO'TJIER.

sioners of Cass county cliew or smoke
tobacco, swear or drink whisky. The
Herald (Plattsmouth) adds "and they
are all republicans." Liii'-ol- Journal.

We believe that is all true of our
Otoe county commissioners, except
that Mr. Hawley smokes cigars he

all democrats. &o virtue runs in couu- -

tv conunissioner.s.
'ilow'll you swap?
Virtue! we don't recollect

anything about that, however, we'll

swap even, you give us your man that
won't go for bonds to the Trunk R. R.

&c, and well send you any one of our

men that will.
Both counties will be Leutitted then.

CIETY.

A meetim; of the Cass county Agri-

cultural and Mechanical Atso:;iation
wa3 held at the Court Iloibje, on Satur-
day November 7th, Elias Sage, Presi-

dent in the chair; II. U. Windham,

The principal business of the meet-

ing was to ascertain tlie financial con-

dition of the Association, in order that
provision might be made to pay off the
premium indebtedness of 1374, as pro-

vided for in the amendment to the by-

laws found on page 10 of the premium
list for 1874, which is as follows:

"In case the Society at the elos of
the fair, fails to have money enough b
pay all indebtedncss.and the premiums
awarded, in that case the indebtedness
shall first be paid in full, and the pre-

miums shall be paid 7ro rata, from tlie
funds remaining on hand; which pro
rata payment shall be taken as pay-

ment in full for the premiums so awar-
ded."

After ascertaining the indebtedness
of the society, which includes unpaid
premiums for the years 1872 and 187:J,
one hundred and sixty dollars, money
loaned the Society, and the expenses of
the fair for 1874, it was found that but
50 per cent on the dollar could be paid,
and the Secretary was instructed to is-

sue orders accordingly.
It is to be regretted that the Society

is unable to pay the premiums for 1S74,
in full but this was not anticipated
by tlie most sanguine, who understood
the financial condition of the Society,
and we are highly delighted that we
are enabled to pay off our back indebt-
edness, and even pay 50 per cent on the
dollar of premiums for 1S74.

We are under obligations to those
persons who have manifested a benev-
olent spirit towards this enterprise, by
donating their premiums i:i full; and
to tlio.ie who arv.vpt thero rata pay-

ment a.; canceling their claims against
the Society, we extend our most hearty
thanks. We think the wisdom of this
plan of ro rat i p ayrnent is patent to
all, as it is but a small sacrifice to each
individual, but in the aggregate, it
amounts to a sum which lifts a burden
from the Society and loaves it free and
unencumbered.

AVe are now out of debt for the first
time since the Association was organ-
ized; our future is just whatever the
citizens of Cass county propose to make
it, we have every tiling to encourage us,
it is a fact that the Cass county Pair
for 1S74, was tlie most successful one
in the State, what may we make it
another year being free from the em-

barrassment of old debts.
Persons claiming premiums will ob

serve by referring to page 13 of the
premium list that they must be called
for by the 1st of January, 1875, or they
will be forfeited to tht Society,

liespect fully
It. 13. WlVDIIAM,

Secretarv.

Another row in Arkansas. V. A".

Smith, Lieut. Governor, elec'u'd willi
Ilaxter in now comes forwanl and
claims the place of (Jovernor. Baxter
ha ing resigned. Garland elected under
the new constitution, which Smith
claims is a fraud, disputes his claim
and has posession. As usual both par-

ties ask the President to ai l them.

WHAT'S IN A 3A31E.
And now comes the editor of the Sa-

line l'ost and tries his wit on our name,
lie got off the same tiling precisely, an
Old Virginia nigger did 10 yeiirs ago.
lie called us "Siinkum." The Omaha
Herald, last spring, thought to be witty
and original it called us "Stinkum" too,
just as the nigger did, and tui Post
does thesame thing now, "Stinkum."
Neither of them made any improve-
ment on Old Jerry's wit. Journal.

Better let "Stinch" alone, boys!

Courage --i;id Couvictii):!.

It is gratifying to see the great pa-
pers of the country heretofore called
"off falling into republican line.
This change cannot be charged to ve-
nality or Uunkyism. because the defini-
tions was given when the republican
party was in an overwhelming majority

When a dozen of the great journals ot
the country fall into line, in what is
called a mivokitv, it is encouraging
and shows the actual strf ngth and firm
convictions of the republican organiza-
tion. It fights vice in its own ranks,
with a courage, persistence and virtue
which no democratic party ever did.
Rfjmblican.

ethnic NT cati:i.
Ekitou IIekald: Please notice in

your paper, that the "Louisvillians"
have organized a Literary Association.
Our next meeting will lie on Friday
evening of this week. Persons who
can attend and lend a helping hand to-

ward making the Society a success are
respectfully invited to come.

W. B. SWEAUIXGKN.
Louisville, Nov. IGLh, '74.

FREE TRASiNHiT A HON FOR THE
Yi ESTEKN St H'LRERS.

Omaha. Neb., )

Nov. l'. 1374. )

All applications for free transporta-
tion of supplies for parties suffering
from loss of crops must be addressed
to Mr. V.. B. Chandler, Secretary Ne-
braska Belief and Aid Societv, Omaha,
Neb.

It would not be practicable for us to
enquire fully into the merits of every
application that may be made, or to
deal directly with individual cases or
local Aid Societies, without- interfer-
ing with tlie operations of the
Aid Society, which was formed for this
purtHi.se.

i Our companies have entire confidence
! in the integrity of the officers of the
State Aid Society, having willingly en-- i
trusted them with the amounts contri
buted for relief purposes and consider
it to the interest of all concerned that
the general distribution of supplies
should be under one management so
far as practicable.

Donations forwarded through the
agency of the State Belief and Aid So- -

learned that from (irant, and they are ru tv Ym iQ c;irried free until further

savin?;

oruers.
s. ir. it. cLATtrr,

On" S:iit. I'tiion ra-'ifl- K. II.
W. IllVlXd, Acting Stip't,
Bur?. & Mo. liiver 11. K. in Nebraska.

Tipkins moused his wife from a
sound slumber th other night, saying
he had seen a gluist in tlie shape of an
ass. (, let ine sleep," was the reply
of the irate dame, "and don't be fright-
ened at vour own shadow."

'PUTS' AM) "CALLS."

( V VA.'.I. TTIhUT irYI..)
For .it I..'; :. ,:ne.i w ;.'- - f fda- -.

j Ti e v. : M as emrrlcd b'ii.s i:;.s n
j Since lir:.t I IVi: iuv Hjii tl ;n ,
j And g.i- to i i,e a r? r , tr a- -

It seaivr y wms so distant low,
And '. r ': a I'm'v P., ecri-- f ;

A ;;;a;... Fi.e-Tw-idy- . :h-- ,i.

And I'm a::io-,- i ;i:e .Seieil-Thirlic- s.

FcT'-haiie- when thou. v;:?i m;. t'.:T' ;.ir.
H is e:i!le;l me -j- M.- k !" I V been n I.air.e

Or when lliy mother.sty :i.t m ".J- I" iiiae ;

I've been a liull Ihouh oiite a t.jine one ;

I'.iii if one's shares of j.mo.! iutei.t
Are ;i-- t what he is always lar-- j ia,

At lea d I'm sure I never nijiiit
That miiie should have too small u 'Targin.

If e'er, that I was Short la Stoek
Of ; i!i n "c. thou hast been a mourner ;

Or I'd a choc: fro. l.Ve. to lock
My warmest feelings in a Corner,

nvcliane of Notes on tlie above
II. is j:ii'-:.!- sjied ihe l:i-o- disgusted.

And left us Eon;.; in Ihrnds of love.
With all our Dif'renees Adjusted.

Nor need I fear to ask, if riIit,
What in o;:r Pays of Grace was proffered,

Th it thou should'st not Protest at Si;;ht
of poverty, if Draught were offered.

Thy promise then to bear with nU

The thills of fate, without a shiver,
In Fired Security I Call

It's Verbal Contracts to Deliver.

That, by a turn of Fortune's wheel,
I'm poorer than a yoi.n.c Mechanic,

Is but enough to make us feel,
I'm sure, hut merest passing Funic ;

Ami if we can no longer dress
In cloth and sillt of costly tissue.

We'll have ur children, still, to bless.
Nor even deem them Over-Issu- e.

Eeind the city's crowded ranks,
I:i humbler home and lesser striving,

A hearty "sin upon the Hanks
May brin,? our early youth's reviving :

And If the future of my life
S'.iouM be tlie present cloud's revoker,

I'll charge it to the dearest Wife
That ever blest a Broken Broker.

OuriiEus C.Kekr.

"Kli" writes in a recent letter:
My Cousin Julia is learning to sing

hi opera. Everything is na tlie hi
now; hi opera, High Church, hi
paniers, or, hi pocracy.

When Kngene Augustus asked her to
sing last niht. she flirted up her pan-
iers, coipiettishly wiggle-waggle- d to the
piano, and sang:
When ther moo-hoo- n is ly

'er t her c:i-ha- and ;
Its !y stre liea,:n-i- n,

Oil ! tiicr-lie- n. oil. ther-he- n,

I thee-hin- k

ISd thee-he- e,

1 thee-hink- ,

I liiec-hin- k,

I thee-hin- k.

I hof thee-c-e-e- -e !

"Beautiful, Miss Julia! Beatiful!"
and we all clapped our hands. 'I)o
please sing another verse, its perfec- -
iy ui vine, Aliss .Julia, sa;u Higene An- -
gustus. Then Julia raised her golden j

(dyed) head, touched t.ie white ivory
with lier jeweled lingers, and warbled:
When the sur-hu- ii is !y t'lovvin

'er t lie se - bene so do -- hear to ine-e-- e ;
And swee-liet- -t the wee-hiu- d is

Oh ! ther-h"t- i, oh. ther-he-

I til
Hof Ihce-iie- e,

I thee-hiii- k,

1 t
I he-l;in- hohohoh.ho

holiohoiioho o- -t theeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ! '. ! !

-I- Bs.

a ex. (; a nts e x p e ni en r r.

sr. 1)PIS FA IB.
at j he

(From Chicago TrUru.te, Oct. IT.)

Among other enterprising citizens
who contributed to that show was Mr.
Dillon, of the Normal (near Blooming-ton- ,

111.,) who is a dealer in Norman
horses, thick of limb and broad of
i eam. Mr. Dillon has recently im-- p

. ted quite a number of those "!tii-ma'- is

from Europe, and had a "six-in-han-

team attached to a ponderous
vehicle on the Pair Grounds. Driv-
ing aroand the course, t lie horse fan-
cier met old Sam Buekmaster, of this
State, and induced him to accept a seat
in his ca;avan. They drove several
time s around the track, and were tlie
observed of all observers; but finally
Mr. Buekmaster grew "bored" of the
affair, and seeing two gentlemen ap-
proaching, said, "There is the Presi-
dent; I must get out and meet him."

"The President!" exclaimed Dillon;
"why that is just the man I want to
see. I wanted to get hold of a man
that is si good jude of horse-tle.-d- i.

Which is tlie President.?"
"The gentleman in dark clothes, ear-

ning the umbrella," replied Sam.
""Hallo!" cried Dillon to the strang-

er; "come here; I want to see you."
The gentleman with the umbrella ap-

proached smilingly and shook Dillon
by the hand, supposing that he was
some old acquaintance of other times.

"What do you think of my team?"
said Dillon.

"They do very well," said the man
in dark clothes.

"Jump in and let me show you their
pace. Bring your friends along,"
shouted Dillon, heartily.

."You must excuse me; I don't want
to be conspicuous," said the stranger.

'Conspicuous be d d," remarked
Dillon. "D n it, man, get in here and
let me give you u ride behind these
horses."

"No no," cried he of the umbrella,
"I must be going."

"D n it, man, why the d 1 don't
you get in? I won't eat you," said the
horse fancier.

At this the stranger and his friend
turned abr iptly awav, and were lost in
the crowd.

"Well," exclaimed Dillon to Buck-maste- r,

who stood bv dumbfounded,
"don't that beat h 11?" dust to think
that the I 'resident of a one-hor- se Mis-
souri Pair refused to ride behind my
team. What a d n sop lie must be.

"President of tlie Pair!" shouted
Buekmaster, in amaze; "I should say it
did beat h 1. Dan't you know who
that was?"

"No," he replied ; "you told ni'i he
was the President."

"So lie is the President." rejoined
Buekmaster, but not of th. Why
surelv vou knew him.

"I'll be hanged if I did." said Dillon.
"I was sure he was President .of this
Pair."

"Oh, Lord! this is too much!" cried
Sam. "Whv. that was the President of
the United states."

Dillon grew very red in the face, and
slowlv gasped forth: "Was that
(Bant?"

"Certainly, it was Gen. Grant."
Dillon caught up his reins, dropped

his whip, and exclaimed: "Oh!"
The horse fancier was n t seen on

tie F;.ir Grounds afterward.

i' ilJs-.niti- t 3IaiJ aiitl the Rabies.
When Goldsmith Maid came round

the third time, and the judge declared
her the winner, and the time 2:10,
there was a universal uprising on the
grand tand. accompanied by huzzas
and the waving of handkerchiefs. A
gentleman states that on turning round
he saw a woman near him waving her
handkerchief with all her might; but
upon looking down he saw her baby
lying at her feet and beginning to cry.
"Madam," said he, "your child," point-
ing to it. "()," said "she, " I forgot all
about the baby; but it makes no differ-
ence; I expect to have several babies,
but I never expect to see another Gold-
smith Maid."

We cheat ourselves a good deal eas-
ier :u:d a good deal oftener, than we
do others.

a joi KNALisric 3iuni)i:uEi:.

Tiir rubor day
o:5cc g'l in'id a
i.iphv of (I. M. 1.

ccdMpositor in t!ii;
e.uro

the LiiiCin- -

n iti Euquirtr. It isn't writing at all,
but BIoss seems to kick an ink bottle
at a sheet of paper and then send it
down to the compositor as an editorial.
This part of a page was used as the
foundation of a plot to destroy human
life. A line or two was written above
it, Bloss's page marked "solid," and it
was handed tri--a "jour" who had just
struck the o;ik-e- . He claimed to be
lightning on tlie "set" and on reading

manusciipt, and he setup the intro-
ductory line like a whirlwind. When
he came down to BIoss he grabbed for
a cap "A", laid it for a second, and
then drove for the "Y" box. Then he
threw that back and picked out a "?"
mark. No sentence can commence
with a dollar mark, and the typo paus-
ed, spat on his hands and rested his
foot on the cross-ba- r of his rack. Af-
ter a moment lie grabbed a "Hi" but
slowlv replaced it, and toyed with an
italieZ." Then lie spit on his hands
some more, corrugated his brows and
hauled the copy under his eyes. It was
no go. He held the page further off,
close to his nose, slanting to the right,
and square before the window, but lie
couldn't start it, and he knew in his
soul that no other human outside the
Kra'iin r could do it. As afternoon
faded into twilight he laid the page
aside, set up two or three lines out of
his head, and then slipped into his coat
said he'd got to no to tlie depot to see a
friend, and lie was gone. In his stick
he had set up the words: Tell my moth-
er that I viil meet her on the other
shore." He probably will. He was
seen at the foot of (Jriswold street,
heard to ask if death by drowning
wasn't easier than hanging, and it is
probable that his marble form now lies
at the bottom of the cold, green river,
while Bloss is a murderer. Detroit
Frte Prec.s.

Ladicrons Pse or the Word "He."
Highlanders have the habit, when

talking their English, of interjecting
tlie personal pronoun "he" where not
required, such as "The King he has
come," instead of "The King has come."
Often, in consequence, a sentence is
rendered ludicrous. A gentleman
says he has had the pleasure of listen-
ing to the Bev. Mr. (let his locality
be a secret) and recently he began
his discourse "thus :

"My friends, you will find tlie subject
of discourse this afternoon in tlie first
Epistle general of the Apostle Peter,
chapter 5 and verse 8, in the words,
'The Devil hegoeth about like a roaring
lion, seeking whom he may devour.'
Now, my friends, with your leave, we
will divide the subject of our text to-

day into four heads. Firstly 'Who
the Devil he was Y Secondly We shall
inquire 'Wher the Devil he was?' and
Where the Devil lie was going?'

Thirdlv 'Who the Devil he was seek-
ing?' Fourthly and lastly What the
Devil he was roaring about.

by .y:

Wheat
'o:ai new

( ats new
I've
llarlev
llo- -,:

"l.i Seed
Cattle

TIIS MAitKi5 IS.
HOME MAUKETS.

Beported Whitf. Dakkaii.

.2.ro..'.:t.c

LATEST NEW YoltK MAKKETS.
Yuisx. Nov.

Money. . .
I .iulil

!

-

oi

4o,
to

.VI '..V
. . sr, .:.- -

.1.10 Vl.l'
.

:v 17.

3 per cent

LATEST CHICAOO MAUKETS.
L'UI-.'AijO- . Nov. 17.

Flour
Wheat Si1'orn 7s
Oats r
live !m

I'arlcy 1.13
Cattle 4.00 i!.T.'

I'otts C.5o :v7...(

E L ACKSMITH IN G ! ! !!

GEO- - SHAFER'S
Wagon Blacksmith Sho).

Mending and Repairi
ALE KINDS OF

FARM IMPLELIENT3

n cr"to

Jlcn led and Fi.rt d.
New Wa-'on- s made to order. Kates reasona-

ble and woil; guaranteed.
rLATTSMOl'Tf I. I On Washington Ave..

NEB. )' near Till St.
.15-l- y

CALL AT

.s.i..r.y

and

StrcigJit 4.5 Jo tie9
Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Corner fit U and Pearl sts.

Horses Eoarded ly the Day
Week or Month.

HOllS EH BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TIIA
BED, FOR A FAIR COM-

MISSI OX.
LIVE III' AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to
Driving and Training

Trotting Stock.
2pyl

r1 (T7 '3?

TliesjiecJrvl attention of all persons li:tig
Lands or Town Lots for Sale,
ia C'a.ss C untv. is called to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM
will irive prompt attention to the of
all property placed in their lian.ts for that pi.r-- p

e.
If you have

Unimproved Lands
for sale they will sell it for you. if vo.i want tu
purchase they will yivf yoifa barg-un- .

If you have an

Improved Farm
yon desire to dispose of they will find toii a
customer. If you wish to buy one they ckiisupply ou.

If you have
Property to Rent

they will rent it for you. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish any and all information as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who wish to
Buy, Sell, or Rent,

or dispo-- o of their property in any way will dowell io give ihem a call.

PLATTSMOUTH, .... XER.
n3l-y- l.

The Sinkiiye Saved.
The eojr.hinr.tion of tonic, alterative ami si

properties in llostcttcr'.s :.:iiac!i lat- -
Iits e-- : : :av svmpn inai lainoi s mu chc in
Ike ciaec! .tic tori.. ot . : e.
str h.t.i:. ucc ti : loiii, piiarucft'ii

. habit is to be surmounted. In chrome tiy-jvp- -i

sia. and liver complaint, and in chronic cnhsii- -
patiou and other obstinate diseases, it is beyond
all comparison the best remedy that can be

(taken. As a means of restoring tlie strength
and ital eneriry of person who are sinking im- -j

der tlie debiliia'tiim effects of painiul disorders,
this standard vegetable iuvioraiit is colifess-- ;
ciily ime'i.i-dled-

. The permanent tonics includ- -
cd in the preparation are associated with e. dif-- ',

fusible sinnuleiit absolutely pure, and wholly
piire, and the tendency of these elements is
modified by the presence of aiteraiive -!

ients slower in their operation and capable of
producing more lasin ;: local and general effects,
For feeble eniivalesccals and in ;;ll phases of j

debililv, it is the best jus well hs the Most aiee- -
able of restoratives.

STOKE AND 311LL

Rock Bluffs.
J. i-

- . SHER.1.

V

AT

We have purchased the

BOCK Bi UFFS
TEAM FLOURING,

AND

SAW MILL,
And will hereafter run tlie same in

Connection With Our Store.
CUSTOM WORK

wi.l be guaranteed to be satisfactory. V.'e em-

ployed the

. t I Jzl! 3 'L'

m
W" ri:!d fiml, viz :

s

who-..- - - n . .! is All Kiiiiwn. Willi it is pro-pon-

ih.i.. iuc l.tiincis and ;ui olliei's have

if thev bring

Good Wheat ! !

The highest market price paid fjr tlie

Best Wheat and Corn.

OUR STORE
is

Chock Full of Goods
TH IS FALL,

and we mean to .sell them

M Low Rales
Having heen enabled tj purchase a Iarye

stock

Uncommonly Low,
They will be sold to all. EQUALLY LOU'.

NOW IS YOUR TIM.E

TO ZBTJTY".

,1 H

I an; no v.- - ovpared to furnish the best una-
dulterated lllilli

twicf. i:vk!:y day.
To all parlies noiifyin;: me

17-i- y

Meat Market!

V; .( :.t r.yjs

HAT T, THE BUTCI1EK,
o

Oldest and best established
Meat Market in the place.

o
IIatt Always to bk Found Tiikkk.

o
Xot chaii'iinc: eontnntiy. hut the Old Keliahle

Spot, w here yon can net "your steaks, Koasts.
(Janie, Fish :iiil Fowl in sc'umiii.

SOUTH S1DKOF MAIN' STIIEICT.
OXK DOOU AVlCST OF IlKItAI.l OFFICE,

3;-l- y. Pi.ATT.s?ijrTir, Xeb.

C2 ,7..f--

rv

Tli3 Favorite Honi9 Remedy.
Is eminently a I'aini'v Medicine : and !v liein
kept ready tor i.nni.-iiial- resort will save many
an hour of sunei iii'4 and many a iloii.ii in itiii'e
and Id. is.

After over Forty Years trial it is still wciv-iu-
tl;e most umiii.i. i.ied testiiitoniaU loits vii-- I

lies friii: iicrsons t highest ciiaraetcr .11:. t
L ri -;- ion.-iliity. Fmiiient iliy-ician- s co;a;iit ::il it

me niosi . j

Fit ili.'eaM-.- , i f tl.e Sti-icae- :.ni!
Spleen.

'J'lic n nitoms of I.ivcr Complaint are a Litter
or !;id e in the moiith : Vaiii in the Back,
sides or .loin ts. oi ten mistaken for Khe unia t ism ;

Sour stomach ; Boss of Ap"li'e ; Bowels al-
ternately costive and lax ; Headache: loss of
memory with a painiul sensation of having
failed "to do somei h inj: whi'-l- i oiciht to have
been done ; 1 el.iljiy. low spirits, a fiiick yellow
appearance of the skin and eyes,- - a dry couli
of leu mistaken for consumption.

Sometimes many of these symtonis attend the
disease, at others very few ; hut the liter, the
largest iiriran ui the body, is irenerallv the seat
of the diease. and if not regulated in time,
irreat huittnii,;, ietcliedne.s.s jind death will
ensue.

For Iyspep-- i i, cons! ip ition, iaundiee. bil-
lions at l.icks. sick l!eada-lie- . colic, depression
of Spirits, Sour sioiiiach. heart burn, &c. &e.
Tltc Chcaift, Purist nwt l.ryf Family IAnimcnt

in .'if M'oi hl!
Manufactured only by

j. If. ZEIlJx & CO.,
Maeon, da., arsd l'hiladeljdiia.

Price $1.00. Sold by all timrtn. tf

i

i

j

Syioi.o.ofli
AT

he Philadelphia Store is the Place to
heap Goods.

Such an elegant Stock of Fail and Winter Goods as have
just arrived at Solomon i Nathan's is seliloin seen in any
town, let alone in Plattsmouth, We cannot enumerate all our
goods and set forth the prices, but below we give a few of the
numerous new and beautiful goods for sale here.

Read the figures and make a note of the Prices :

Fine Water Proof, (Double Width) !Hc All wool eassimere
Standard jirints, by the bolt, 052c Carpets
Bleached Muslin. 9c ui. Velvetines. fine assortment

F.inpress
Cotton

$1.25
Brown Sheeting up. Iivmsdale by the bolt 12c up Stocking Vain i lt
Cotton Fl, and Indies elotli. all colors 81 up J per set
All kinds and colors of Fl.
I iniii vprv stor-Iv- .

$1.75

Bed 12'. u: A lot dress 15 Bkts. and Comforts, pair J?2.50 ??5.0O

Very Fine .leans, colors Scotch large lots splendid line shawls
Cottonades 23c Merrinoes 10 ui

IiC.sidcs Silks, Buijrle Trimmings, Broatlclollis, I5eavcMs, Doeskins, Laces, Edini;, CoUar-ctt- s,

Sowing1 15asla'ts, Cloaks, Gloves, Belts, Hoop Sjirts, Bustles, Braids, Switch,
Ribbons, Jewelry, Vails, Hose, $-c-

.

GEHTLEMEFS OTDEE, CLOTHING
per i?l up; Hats and Caps, 50c up; Boots, J?'V2." Shoes, $1.25 Collars, 15a

box; Socks, 75c dozen; White Shirts, $1.25 Woolen .Jackets, 1.25 up;
Trunjs, $1.50 up; a large and fashionable assortment of X ecA'ties, price.

t4
1 f3

presides usual, and is ready and willing to sell you the handsomest, neatest hntn,

velvet and .straw, FIciyvcrs, Plumes all kinds and

Velvets, Silks, and Laces, Children's. Hats, and Fur Bonnets, Jet Trimmings, and in-

numerable host of Beautiful, Ornamental, and Useful things needed by Ladies and Children

rHOS.W KHRYOCK,
7 --?n

Funerals attended on Shoili
Notice.

ALSO OEALEK IX

Furniture, Chairs, Bed-
ding, &c.,

Main street, next door to Brooks House,
P LATTSMOL'TII. ... - NEIi

iHV BOOT AD
shot: stork

Opposite the Brooks House.

I Propose to sell to my
friends and acquaintances
throughout Co. a superior
quality of goods at reason-
able prices. Having had a
lifelong experience- - in the
tanning business I consider
myself qualified to select
goods to satisfy the demands
of the people.

W. H. POOL.
J Xeb.Plattsmouth, - - -

THE BEST
IS ALWAYS

THE CHEAPS T.
Lor your Groceries go to

r V 7-- T T r 11 1

Corner Third Main street,
(Cuilimaiiii's stand.)

keeps 011 hand a lar,;e and well selected
of

FANCY fiLOCKimcs. TKAS.
act; Ait. sYKVi. loots, shoes,

&.C., Sic. &c, &e.

In connrctiou w ith Grocery is a

and Confectionary.
Highest price paid for Country

tT-.- V full stock at all times, will he un-

dersold.

Take notice of the sign
' EM PI HE liAKEJtY AXD GUOCEEY."

nivl.

up Poplins, width up Bal. line assortment
rOc up Black Alpacas 25 up 1'ull line of skirts

job of .ads Qt,

25

up; up;
per per up;

all

He

SWIIIIf
of

IFOIR, ALL PRICES,

the

itocl;

Produce

31'U'Iiine Sliop.

Successor to AVayinan it Curtis.
PLAITS L'TI I, XKH.,

Kfjinlrors of Sti-ai- Kniiics, IV.ilei'K,
tlrist" Mills.

Jas ami Stoani Fi:tin;r. iVroiizl:t Inm Ii;,".
Io!rtanl I.i:t 1 liiujis, . liases, Salctt

alve (lOVLTiiiTs, aiitl all kinil.s id

Brass Engine Fittings
Furnished on short notice.

Farming Machinery
on short notice.

(Jhicaijo North-Wtater- n Railway
BUY YOUR

via Tin:
Chicago d-- TCoith-Wt.stet- n Railway.

For CHICAGO.
IVlroit, Montreil,
Toledo, levehtlid,
l'.ulTalo, 1'io.sloii.
New YoOk. I!!ooiiiiiiton,
!'lii!adelliUi, Sjniiiiield,
Toronto, Cairo,

tlaiiil.
Niaunra Fulls,

(
Alhany.
Sioux City,

uueton,

MILVAUKEE
Sheboy;j.in, Manitowoc,

Clinton, Milton Junction,

W A T K K T O W X ,
Minnesota Juliet

BURNETT. FOND DU LAC,
O S K () S ,

Menasha. (Ireen P.ay. Ksc;.naha,
gallllee, isiieiiiiii'. .iiariii-iir- , i. aii.v,

Short s of

LAKE SUIMOBIOB.
It - the only Ihmte

From CHICAGO TO ST.
Via Madison. P.arahoo and Limy, an I it is the

oulv route runui'ifr I'ltiliuaii I'alace
ars. through lctvcen
tTiicao itiid Sf . l'aul.

Mahvix I Iff: 11 itt, . W. II. Srr.xvET,
ien'l Sep't. tien'I I'ass'r A.t.

O. F. JOHNSON.
DEALLi: IX

Drugs, Medicines,
AND

Wall Paper.

Si.n SEljf!i ' -

J. V. VVeCKDacn,(All Paper Trimmed Free of
Plattsmouth.

Bakery

John

Charge.

ALSO DEALEU IX

ooks, Stationary, 3Iaa-ziuc- s,

And Latest Publications.
carefully compounded ao

liruggist.

Kemeinher the p'ace, er. 5l'u Main streets,
ITattsmcnith, - XeK

i

85c cloth all shades 40c tip
35 up Batting 0 pounds for $1

;.-
-, , Latest styles Woolen Jackets up

9c Muslin
(brown white.) lS.up "rs

old

!Tc all shades, double 40 skirts,
felt

Tickiii'' pieces
several plaids,

Hair
tfcc,

set,

Ll
both

felt,

COFFEES.

Repaired

)4iltimoie, :ishii!i;t(iii,

8-- tf.

IndiaiionMl.
I'm

l'illslniiu;!!.

Janesville,

II II
Ai'iilfton, Xe- -

tlie

PAUL,

t:sl:

by

SI up

H5c
?! up

100 up
40c up of 81 uy
up

as

an

and

the

and not

.MO

Saw and

inn,

and

WILL I A 31 UKK0LII

Keeps one of Ihe

Largest Grocery Stocks

IN TOVN.

WEEPING WATER ADS.

Huhlmrd House,
irUUTlAKI), - - I'rvv.

Main Mroet, VeejiiuTV.-itfr-.

GOOD ACCOMODATIONS FOR
TRAVELERS. 41 a 5.

NEW DRUG STORE.
WKKI IXi WATK.lt, KH.

T. L. POTTER,
DEA IX DKl'Cs. MEMH'IXKS. I'AINTB,on. VAKMsii. 'i:i;mmi:i:y,

STATIONKKY. IONS,
C'HJAKS, KHIAl TO,

,ixi) ;la.ss.
'rrescriilion carefully jireparfd.

DEALKKS IX

Agricultural Iinpleini'iitH,
Ilardwar'-- .

Tinware.
ruiiii.

lion.

ReiKiirin dono Ordf-- r ami

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
VE DEFY COMPETITION.

ii-l- y

up
up

LLIt

imi.

3 M,
W.

to

New Firr4 in Weeping Water.
Fleming & Race.
(Sueet-ssor- s of J. CLISEE & CO.)

WLKPIXG WATi: K, NEIL
This new firm liave just laid In a large Md

Tarii-- stock of goods,

ENTIRELY NEW,
and will now efT-- Ihem for sal at the okl

Maud In Wcci'injj Water.

They rcsjiei-- t fully solicit tlio iiatronae of t!m
oeople, ami propose l Hell iroini iools

as c!ieai as auv ne in the M.n --

ket.

Try Us Once, and See.

Weeping Water
High School,

November ltli, 1874

Tnltioi.' 5.M IVrTrrm.

Aided by a fcood corps of Instructors,

THIS INSTITUTION
Offers as

GOOD ADVANTAGES
As any gcliool In the County.

For further particulars, nddrer.s either oi thundersigned, at Weeping Water.

Sift

E. i. i;ffd.
II. U . FAKtEY.
JAMES CLIrfBtErf

r

' fl

J


